The Pearl Package $900
Includes:
1. Personal meetings/consultations to plan your video and wedding day.
2. Videotaping of your special day* using one high definition digital video camera.
The vows are recorded with a high quality wireless lapel microphone to ensure
superb audio quality.
3. Computer editing to ensure high resolution & high quality finished DVD's. Music,
titles, graphics & special effects will be added to create a polished, professional
video you will enjoy watching year after year.
4. Bridal Party names on scrolling titles.
5. An interactive DVD copy with menu & chapter access to your favorite scenes.
6. Full-colour, custom printed, protective storage album.
* Includes: Wedding Ceremony, Reception, Speeches and First Five Dances

The Diamond Package $1200.00
Includes:
1. Personal meetings/consultations to plan your video and wedding day.
2. Videotaping of your special day* using two high definition digital video cameras
(Second camera is only for the Ceremony Coverage). The vows are recorded with
a high quality wireless lapel microphone to ensure superb audio quality.
3. Computer editing to ensure high resolution & high quality finished DVD's. Music,
titles, graphics & special effects will be added to create a polished, professional
video you will enjoy watching year after year.
4. Bridal Party names on scrolling titles.
5. 3 interactive DVD copies with menu & chapter access to your favorite scenes.
6. Full-colour, custom printed, protective storage album.
*Includes: Wedding Ceremony, Photo Shoot Coverage, Reception, Speeches and First
Five Dances

The Emerald Package $1600.00
Includes:
1. All the Features of the Diamond Package Plus:
2. One on One with the Bride & Groom. This is your opportunity to share moments
that have brought you together; your first kiss, the first dance, when you knew
that they were the one, and much, much more. This can be filmed at a variety of
locations in and around Edmonton.
3. Two camera coverage of the ceremony and reception (maximum of four hours at
the reception).
4. One camera coverage of the photo shoot.
5. Video Montage of the highlights of your special day, edited to music.
6. 4 interactive DVD copies with menu & chapter access to your favorite scenes.
7. Full-colour, custom printed, protective storage album.
The Sapphire Package: $2000.00
Includes:
1.
2.
3.
4.

All the features of the Emerald Package.
Video footage of the bride or groom getting ready (up to 2 hours).
5 interactive DVD copies with menu & chapter access to your favourite scenes.
Full-colour, custom printed, protective storage album.

Other Services Include:
Custom Wedding Package: If you do not find a package that suits your needs, then feel
free to contact us and we can put together a great package to meet your needs. Prices
start at $300.00
One on One with the Bride & Groom: As known as the “Love Story” this is your
opportunity to share moments that have brought you together; your first kiss, the first
dance, when you knew that they were the one, and much, much more. This can be filmed
at a variety of locations in and around Edmonton. This video is an excellent addition to
any video package. $200.00
Speaker Corner/ Video Guestbook: A great opportunity for your family and friends to
leave you both a message on your special. During your event the words flow, people
express their deepest feelings and recall old stories, make jokes, laugh and cry; This add
on is a perfect way to capture even more moments from your special day and it’s fun for
everyone. $200.00
Highlight Reel: An amazing addition to either the Pearl or Diamond Package. These
highlights are a recap of your wedding day set to music of your choice and a great way to
relive that magical day in a few short minutes. $150.00

Video Invitation: A great unique idea to invite your guests to your wedding. This can
be customized to meet your needs and can be shot at a location of your choice. Prices
start at $50.00
Photo montage (Photo slide show): This montage combines photographs with
transitions, titles & music of your choice. It makes the photos come alive and tells a
story. When done properly a photo montage turns still photos into an animated family
history. Video footage can also be added to the montage. These are also very popular at
weddings, anniversaries, reunions, graduations, retirements and memorial services.
Prices start at $50.00
Video Projector and Screen Rentals: $150.00
Additional camera coverage: $100.00 per hour
Extra copies of your video are available including a hard-shell case and cover, for
$20.00 each on DVD
Blu-Ray Discs are available including a hard-shell case and cover, for $30.00 each on
Blu-Ray

